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Barn rental for weddings
Barn rental for 2018 ranges from $4750-$8500 depending on date/time of year

The following is included in the Barn rental:
-Upstairs of barn comfortably seats 175 with a dance floor. We can
accommodate approx. 250 for dinner on the patio.
-Exclusive use of the property on your event day only from 9am-11pm.
Cocktail hour and reception will not exceed six hours.
-Tables
-Chiavari chairs (cushions available for $1/ea.)
-White linens
-White china
-Silverware
-Water goblets
-Coffee mugs
-Church pew benches for ceremony
-Complimentary one hour or rehearsal time available the Thursday before your
event if it doesn’t fall on a holiday
The Carriage House/Bridal Suite is a separate rental

Bar and Beverage:
The Bar and Beverage fee is $2.75/pp and covers the following:
-Wine glasses
-High ball glasses
-Low ball glasses
-Ice
-Bar fronts
-Bev naps
-Straws

Mixers and Garnishes:
Mixer and Garnish fee is $2.50/pp and covers the following:
-Pepsi products, soda, Tonic
-OJ, Cranberry juice, Pineapple juice
-Fruits for garnishing

We do require use of our RAMP trained bartenders,
$25/hr./bartender
Menus:
Meals range from $42-$68 depending on plated, buffet and entrée choices.
Both options include six hors d’oeuvres
-You may choose from an array of food from our in-house professional chefs
-Coffee and cake cutting is included
-PA sales tax and 18% gratuity (20% for plated meals) are added to the final
food bill
-Once your event is booked, you may schedule a complimentary tasting for two.
Choose two proteins, two sides and two hors d’oeuvres.

We also offer:
-Upgraded Beverage Station: Pink lemonade, cucumber water, sweet tea and
seasonal NA beverage
-Homemade Flavored Coffee Creamers: Caramel, cinnamon, hazelnut, Nutella,
dark chocolate mint
-Warm beverage station: Coffee with three flavored creams, hot chocolate with
marshmallows and chocolate shavings and mulled cider (seasonal)
-Alabaster Coffee Cart with Barista
-Send Off Snacks: Sliders & tots; pizza; soft pretzels; cold cereal station, nacho
bar
Additional Items to Rent:
-50’x60’ tent that covers our entire patio - $1000 (sides for the tent $500)
-9’ fire pit (weather permitting) includes one fill of wood starting at dusk, burns at
least three hours - $250
-S’mores & sticks - $1.50/guest
-Sparklers - $100 (sparkler fee) plus cost of sparklers
-Oak barrels - $40/ea.
-Plate chargers – (gold or pewter) $1/ea.
-Mismatched antique china - $5/guest
-Pre-poured Champagne toast with glasses - $1.25/guest
-Woodshop Deli hardwood beef jerky wedding favors - $5/bundle/guest
-8oz. glass bottle filled with choice of any of our BBQ sauce flavors (must all be same flavor).
Personalized labels available for jars - $4/guest + $2/label
Any item, food, drink that H&L offers must be rented or purchased through H&L

